
THE CANADIAN MISSIONARY
SHOULD BE PRE-EMINENT.

LINK. 119Reasons why Prayer
foreign missionary work. How can we secure 

of what . ,the committee will act wisely, and will judi-
our mission- £ ly Cmp S' ‘i1* means Put at its disposal ? Only

gets that the work is GodV Prater pu"! God^fim’ app°‘n^ are keP' in mu!h "wilh^God ‘so‘ ttatTthe 

It reminds us that only in so far as we follow the line W, the^Spirit of God as the Spirit of Wisdom shall 
of His will can we have true success, and it inclines rest on them'
USHnw1mnn,^0f ’ITV*16 may reveal His "ill to us. (*■) We invite men to be our missionaries in the 

tmpotmnt all this is, especially to our mis- f^eign field. What provision shall we make that 
sionary committees and missionary boards. We are the>' be men full of faith and of the Holv Ghost ?
°f *;n pted t0 *ake the management of the work We send these men out into the heathen field How 

" own handsu The carrying on of a mission sba" « preserve them against discouragemem 
Ch.och is f ,Tary bus,ness details that unless the f8amst faint-heartedness, against unbelief Against 

Cod ofptayer, men will be tempted to for- Jîfmess 1 Only by prayer. Nothing else will do it 
w?vG P d Wu "Ï t0{° Gods work ™ their own The best men that can be obtained* for this service 
the earPeveyreoDehnr|e °H•’ ^ the/ye towards (;°d, need t0 be continually upheld, and « church has no 
morflnH L P . H,s vo'ce> and b"ngs the heart !° und mt anP man unless she is prepared to uh-
more and more into sympathy with His purpose him by prayer. *
ofourmSnlr^kmay &'the fiV*^ throuih T °U‘ from am°"g ‘he heathen

if s 35 233S”1- ,nL “praying church never lacks missionaries. If missiom 
aries are not forthcoming to carry on the Church’s
not the place it ought to* have "hi ‘the Church’! southing “w“‘ °nC.e “ must be Prayer which costs us 
prayers. v-nurcn s something We must not in this matter offer to the

The second great need of missions is money The , "twit whkh COS,ls us "dthing. 
apostle puts the two together when he says'' How „„„ ,/rayerfor missions must be intelligent. Many 
shall they hear without a preacher ? And tow shall fess^toa^Tot086 prayerS are practically value 
they preach except they be sent.” The silver and thi! ol,‘heir ignorance. They have a zeal in
the gold belong to the Lord, and in answer to belief ' ledet Hot'31”’ bU‘ “ ‘S T‘ according to know
ing prayer He can bring it forth from the pmses and , , °Ur fprayerS ^ rea1’ if we ™il! not
the pockets of His people: And He will often he™ la trouble to inform ourselves about that for : 
with those who are praying This is what we have hmlh *7 prftend *° pray? Missionary prayer burns to learn. Teach your people to JL for missions ^ ,°nly whuen fed Wlth the M of missionary in- Î
and you have already taught them to give to missions’ ThTknnwlpH T?1!51 ,be based on knowledge. jj

P®ople W,U always give for the support of a work is twofold IHatt“<H ii° true missionary prayer 
which has a real place in their prayers. If our mis Thl , "owledge of the principles of
sionary committees and boards were only half as an, ” ~h , i , only be obta'ned by honest,
10US about the prayers of our people as they are about Wwd ’ Iprayerf“1,' '«ng-contmued study of God’s ' 
their gifts, if they took as much pains to !,Tmulam TM is , h “ knowl«d«e <>' ‘he facts of missions.
Prayer as they take to stimulate giving our mission mUsi rf obtalned only by painstaking study of
ary treasuries would be full to overflowing "“ary and dlll«ent tendance at mis-

. 3. Prayer meets needs in connection with mis- Tlf •
sionary work which can be met in no other wav w» y for missions must be definite. While
This is a matter to which I invite most serious con cow^TT ke6p ourselves informed as to the 
s,deration. Have we ever realised how muTha! to ZZ hive “‘H' °Ver the whole field> we

mlSSi°nary W°rk tha* 7 SmtS(..»». „ **.ssrsrarssrLZsrto

«. Prayer keeps us constantly in mind 
the true basis and the true character of 
ary work is. He who

The Character of the Prayer Needed.
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